3 to GET READY!!!
Prefering for college is as easy as 1-2-3.

1. Ohio FAFSA Completion Initiative!
   Starting October 1st
   Each year, more than $24 billion in financial aid goes unclaimed. To be eligible to access this money for college, students need to fill out the FAFSA (the Free Application for Federal Student Aid). Go to the official FAFSA website (fafsa.ed.gov) to fill out the form online.
   District staff, have you gained access to your building-specific FAFSA-completion data? If not, visit ohiohighered.org/3ToGetReady/FAFSA for additional details.

   Need help?
   FAFSA Help Ohio is designed for students, parents, counselors, and anyone else looking for in-person help or other resources for completing the FAFSA. Check www.fafsahelpohio.org for helpful videos and other resources, as well as an updated list of free FAFSA events around Ohio.

2. Ohio College Application Month!
   Starting October 1st
   October is Ohio College Application Month (OCAM). Find out if your high school or another nearby site plans to host an official OCAM event. Volunteers will help all graduating seniors navigate the college admission process and submit at least one application for admission.

   For more information
   Visit ohiohighered.org/3ToGetReady/OCAM for an updated listing of participating OCAM sites around Ohio, as well as information for how to host an event.

   #WhyApply   #IApplied

3. College Signing Day!
   Throughout April & May
   Ohio College Signing Day events around the state celebrate graduating seniors’ post-high school plans and provide support for the transition to college.

   For more information
   Visit ohiohighered.org/3ToGetReady/CSD for an updated listing of participating College Signing Day sites around Ohio, as well as information for how to host an event.

#3ToGetReady